For Dogs and Cats.
Ocunovis™ BioHAnce™ Gel Eye Drops
is formulated to provide enhanced
hydration, lubrication and comfort for
dogs and cats with dry, irritated eyes.
BioHAnce is a unique, crosslinked
hyaluronic acid (HA) that has been
specifically modified for the ocular
surface environment in dogs and cats.
It creates a cellular matrix of modified
HA that provides a sheer, aqueous
barrier on the eye without blurring. This
thin, long-lasting coating mechanically
protects and hydrates the ocular surface.
Indications
For dry, irritated eyes and other
conditions where eye lubrication and
hydration may be of benefit in dogs
and cats.
Effectiveness
The efficacy of this product is supported
with research conducted by a major
university in the United States. The
patented BioHAnce modified hyaluronic
acid crosslinking technology has been
shown to enhance hydration and
lubrication of the ocular surface and
provide superior duration.
Ingredients
All ingredients are naturally occurring
in the body and do not cause pain or
stinging when applied.
} Water
} BioHAnce Hyaluronic Acid (0.40%)
} BioSalts
Sodium Chloride
Disodium Phosphate
Potassium Chloride
Potassium Phosphate
Contains no preservatives or excipients
that may irritate the eyes. Free of
antibiotics or steroids.
Warning: For animal use only.

Adverse Reactions
For product support or to report an
adverse reaction call 833-224-2015.
Administration
1. Carefully remove cap from bottle.
2. Place 1 to 2 drops directly into the
eye. The natural movement of the
eyelid will distribute the drops over
the eye surface.
3. Ocunovis BioHAnce can be applied
as little as 2 times daily or as
eye lubrication is needed or per
veterinarian recommendation.
4. To avoid contamination, do not
touch the tip of the container
to any surface.
5. Replace cap securely after using.
Storage
Product should be stored at room
temperature, not above 85°F (29°C).
May be stored in the refrigerator.
If refrigerated, the product should
be allowed to warm to room
temperature prior to use. DO NOT
FREEZE. Store upright.
How Supplied
5mL dropper bottle
For customer service, contact SentrX™
at 833-224-2015.
Manufactured by
SentrX Animal Care, Inc.
Salt Lake City, UT 84108

